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CANADJAN AGRJCULTIJIAL JOURNAL.
VO.II. MONTREAL, FEBRUA1IY, 181r5. No. 2.

We suppose it is generaiiv knowvn to our Sub)srib. the inîerebts of Canadian Agricuiturists generaiiy,
ers that wve have petitioned the Legisiature for an by cil die means that were in our power. Fromn
aidi ta assist us in meeting lhe expenses ofour Jour- having given much thotight and attention to ihe
nai,. for the patt year, andti c0~ontinue it for the pre- subjeet, we were I)Crfect!y convinced that, for age8
sent year. The resuit of our application wil relso to corne, agriculture mnust form the 1)asis of Cana-
be unler.3tooti by ail wh'b seethe nevspapers. The dian proqperity,-1hat ils pro(lucts mutt vive the
wvhoie affair asiumedi a character %vhich we neyer means of successfui commerce, and support to ail
ariticipated, anti which, we concelve, was siot by other occupations ; and therefore, as a me:nber of'
any means necessary to give il. Our Petition wvas the Canadian conimuniîy, hoth personaily and gen-
1 sie.onnerîed with partie.-, politics, or jirivate in- crally interested in the wyeifare o!' that community,
teresît, andi il, is very probable that, the expense to we endeavoured to attract soute attention to wvhàt
the public, ofithe discussion %%hich touk place upon was of go much consequence, and demonstrate the
il, wouid have heen sufficient bu satisry fuiiy our ex- necessity aï weli as expediency of giving ail pos-
pectaîtons. We do not pretend to say that princi- isibie entcouragement to the improvement of bus-

pie shoulti be sacrificed in order to save expense, bitndry, so that the soil, and industry of the people
but we wiil say that there would be no Qacrifice <'f well directed, shoulti yield a large andi valuable
principie neces-sary te he made by the simple con- product. This bas been our unceasing object for
siderattoit of our Petition. If the grounds upon many years, andi we certainly cannot taise any blame
wvhich our applict.don was madie, %were not genera liy to ourselves that a better system of' Agriculture
admitteti te be good, it wvould be quite another affair, has flot been long ago in fui! and successfui opera-
but eve ry man of' every party wiii not object to the tion in Canada. Our motives may be suspecteti ta
expediency of advancing, if possible, the improve- have other objecta than those we profess to have ini.
ment.of, Canadian- Agriculture, and augrnenting the view, but wve trust it ivili only be by those wbo
arnount and value o!' the produce raised from it. neyer allow any other motive to influence thern but
This was the grounti of our application. Lt was that o!' seif-interest.
te enable us te employ our humble efforts towards We discovereti long ago, that pubiishing on the
accomplishing titis object that we petitioneti for subject of Agriculture ivas not a profitable employ-
nid, andi not te, enrich ciurselves. However unsuc- ment, in as much as we sus4tained a loss of Iwo or
cessful we have been in our past exertions,, we cttn three bundreti pounds by our Treatise on Agricul-
truly say, that, we have devoteti much o!' our lime, ture nnd the Supplenientary Volume. We were
îhought, and money, te forward, wvbat is admitteti fot, however, deterred from continuing our exer-
by al, te be desirable. We cannot take blame to tions, andi the support and countenance wre have

?~ourselves for our want of success, but we c.an blame obtaineti is best knotvn to those,%vho have favoured
* those who would net act upon cur suggestions, or us. As te Legisiative aid, we have receiveti

suipport us. We coniti only suggest the impreve- none whatever; and we now begin ta think il pos.
nients that are requireti, and give the best informa- sible, that we may have been under an erroneouis
tien that we coulti coliect, how these improvemrents impression a great part of our lives wvith regard ta

Swouid be effecteti, andi wbat %vould be the probable our estimate of the importauce o!' Agriculture to
resuit. We can nowv, with fuill confidence, appeal Canada. No dnubt if it was reaiiy of' such impor-
Io ail we have written andi pubiished, that we have l ance, as we conceive il te be, the Representativeg
net proposeti any wild tiqeories. or suggested any' o!' Agricuibtural Constituencies would have seen,
improvements that mighit not be profitably minro- long ago, the necessity o!' ding ail that was possible
duced. Many well paid servants may have been anti expedient te forward ils improvement anti pros-

-as unsuccessful in protiucing gotI t he public as perity. That Legisiation wvill be the most useful
wev have been, who.have had neither pay nor patron- for the Canadian people that will produce ihe

~,age for our services. We do net now, andi neyer largest amouint of' comfortable enjoyment ta theun.;
A.d preteati, that ive represented the Agricultural anti there cannot exist a doubt, that, ta secure te,

-clas or their-opinions. We endeavoureti te promote, thein tbe means of' com!'ortable enjoymnent wili hu
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opinions altogether which wve circulated, b'ut the
best information;on Agricultural inmprovemenu, utpoln
authority thatcoulti not be questioned ; andi we-now
mppeal towhat we have 1îublished, wheiher it ivas
calculated te be usefol or not. We would further
observe, that our Journal wvas constaritly offered to
any farraer better informed thain ourselves, *who
irriight havebeendisposed te convey.useful instruc-
:tion'or informationte lis brother farmers. WTe on-
ly, ;endeavoured te, f111 .up, in iiie bes-t matiner we
could, the space in our 'coltumas -that-wais efYereàýto
others, ýwithout any charge, who rnight be desirous.
te prom.ote îha. ù.psovement of the country. W'è.

* .wou1danot have -published.in Engl.ish-had wve been
suffirlently.-acquainted itth the French te, publisli

.directly in thiat:language, because i-vwasffhe farmers
x f French enrgin, whomn we thouglit xnost .required
instruction. ý We are flot arixieus to, be. the, on'y.
mhediumof conveying instruction inthe. aitof. Agri-

ordy regret our presumrption in undertaking a task
wýe were not eqtlai te. Under ail thed circunistances
ive cannot help ceraing te, the conclusion, that lhe
gcreat majority eif the Hôtise of Assembly do not
think that theieis any necesýsity te olfer any instruc-
tion or-enceuiragement-loe promote4the improvement
of Canadian Agriculture ; andi we féel ýthis as a
seatenre of condemnation on ail -ive have ever done
to promote the interest of the class -to-which we
belong, and Our time anti uoneyactuàllv thrown
away. Tle- objection thatimay be offere?., that our
journal dees -not contain so mucl -of useful z!nd
.practical -informnation .as it might ;do, cari .easily he
Mended ibythose who ha-ve ýskill inagriicultzioe, an
.really ivish te see -th*e ceuntry-generaily-impro)vin
:anti prosperous. urpae.laseoeedet
,Agaricultural.-So*cieties who have -apy'informnation'»
offer that would have .a tendency to' adýance
interests of agriculture,-- -ndi.tlis,ýis,.he chiÈf

the truc mnode of making.themn loyail, contented, and cuilture 'te those %vho reqPire if; We oni wsi h

h)appy, The iaws ive mnost require are such as it should be oonveyed tbro'îgh soine chu nnel thlat
ivili judiciouuAly peovide foîr instructing and encour- wvouid be successful. The whole motter is noiv
aging the people in ail that may bc usýeful and pro- before the public, andi we have ne doubt they ivill
litable te thern. It is unjutto accuse the Canadian decide correcily wbcther or flot we have consiaritly
fanzners of French cengin, with being opposed te the endeavoured te excite an interest foir Agricultural
introduction of* an irnproved systein of husbandî'y improveinent, and have advoraied the protection
until we have done ail that is possible te instruct and encouragement tf Canadian Agtricuiltureas;forc.i-
and encourage themn te (Io se. They wvere very bly as wve could. We diti net expect by this course
niuch epposeci te the lawv regulating the construction Io obtain nny'particular ativantaRes fur ourselves
ofwiinter carriages,(a law which weniost strenuous- init would net be i)artitipatetl in by olthers, mer diai
ly advocated, believingr thai it %votild prove a gciod iv'e dread that by augmenuing prodlucuion generalîy
Iaw) and now the Canadian farmoe are generalIly tIe value of Our own produtce weould be diminisbied.
as much in faveur of double sleighs as tIe eld Our aim wvas, that thie produce of Agriculiture shloulti
country farmers, except on ronds back in the coun- be increased as mnuch as possible, and ihant the Ca-
try where theliv does net provide that tliey sliotild pital, skitl, and industry of or farmers should have
-be made sufliciently wide. They m7ere aiso opposeti reasenable protection lhem foreign competitien, and
te turnpike tolis, but we are satisfled, they would te public opinion ive again refer how Pa-r we were
now wish themt te, be generally intreduced on equi- able te forward these objeets hy our pulicaition.
table pririciples. In the I3ritisli Isles, it is founid We regret wve iid not sucreed aswe expected, but
necessary te circulate Agricultural Journals, angi the faula wvas net with uis, but Iwith thos who with-
use ail other possible means te, encourage andi in- helti their coutitenance and .support when thiey
struct farmers in the art cf hulsbamdry ; in f'act, in rnîght have giveri buthl witil a certainty ofsucs
the mother couintries, farming is madie an honorable, We petitionedti he Legislatvre for an- aid te enable
andi henc~ a fashionable .profession,--here, on the uis te d~o what ne other individuial bas atiemptedl
contrary, agriculture is left te itseif, andi ne means bere; and cens-.idering that this ceuintry is aluogether
adopteti te encourage and in-struet, and the profes- deperidant upen .her agriculture, andi nîne-tenuls cf
sion appears te be regardeti with contem'pt, andi Our Represesituives electé d by the agricultural
undeserving amy attention, by the best educate-1 class, we dit -net anrticipate the slightest opsto
classes. We took upen oursei.ves te supply, in the from amy quarter te tue plrayer cf our. petitien. Hati
best manner wve were capable, a part cf what, was objections been maee tipon lhe prinriple of w2nt of
wapted, a Journal in the French laniguage, solely tmerit in our publications, and their unfitness te pro-
dovoteti te Agriculture, 'which we distributeti te duce the be-nefit ivhith ive propoedt by their ex -
every pariah in easternCtanda. It was net our own tensive circutltion, we shoulti make ne complaint,
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that snch Socielies sliould be organized for. If the cation of the knowlcdge whichi science had acquircd
lîseCtil knowledge they posseias or acquire is only to by investigation iii diflèrent localities. Science could

he ~ t inros ae nfot (Io niuch alone, nor art; but both united, thcy
ki ,nowv n their c.ommittee ron, theY UeOf 10céuld do a grent deal. 'l'lie first thing to be uinder-

heliefit to general i mprove muent I is flot ilius the stood wvas the nature of the constittuents found in the
Aitlrl Societies net ira the Britisli Itiles. Ail sojîs. These werc silica, soda, alumnina, sulphuric
fl.nnr acid, lime, pliosphoric acid, inagnesia, cholorine, ox-

the practical experienee, the resuit of experimnents, ides of iron. fluorine, potash, nianganese. The for-
&e.io ubl~shd t di woldnd ts sefînes fotmation of arable land iiiighit bc traced to causes, inonin uiied to the emb r, andg te msernbr'rs are operation bcfore the world svas peopled by either
Confnedto he mnibrsthotgh he ieinvrsareplants or anitnais, le drew atttcntion to.tl.is withot

very nuinerous, and includenalmost tlue %vliole of thte at ail diverging from his subject, bccause hie slaouid be
farmners. We hesitaie ýnot to say, that h.'wever able to prove that ail theoperations on a fan iverc

but imitations of the mecans by which nature produced
despised and un.,upporietl we hat-e been, our exer- simiilar end% thousands of years ago. lc 'vouid illus-
ti onis have been faitb-ftnhly and honesily devoteil Io trate bis nicaning by reference tr% the fbinantion and
odvance the best interests of our nd<>pted coua-try destruction of rocks hy nature. The primitive rocks

Y;con sist ed of granite, whliichi was composed offtdr- spar,
and we say further, that no individuail in Cauuaýd8 qluartz, andimica. 'l'lie coanposiricn ofthese mnineraIs
lias given sti mucli dime and nioney to thi. olject as ait once showed that they contained everv- ingredient of

thec soil. T he lcarned lccturer proceeded to provewve have Jone. this, and .o dt-scrihe in scientifie phraseology the
breaking up of these rocks by the opcraticn ofthe car-
bonie acid in the atmosphiere into carth analogous to

At the Meeting which took place at the last 3mith- to our light sandy souls. There %vere thrce classes of
field Cattle Show, DR. PLA îPrAau delivered two Lýec- soils-thie aluminous, the argilaceons, aud the calca-

turs, f wic, te flloii,, re he utine:-Teyrous. 'lihe precedinig observations applied chiefly to
tire, f hih hefooin ctueoties:Te the former. With tiais the case was diflèrent; for 121l

anay bc as useful!y applicd in Csnada as in England. or cabonate of lime, muast be hceld in solution by the
The learned lecturer conumenced b1' stating that he excess of carbonic acid. 'fhere was, thcrct'ore, no rea-

lad chosen for his subject the connection which al- son to expect tbat large deposits of limiestone %verc
ready subsisted betweeu practice and science. For then forined. lndced, the infirequency of limestone in
this purpose he should refer chiefly to the common primitive rocks %vas remarkable, and hazd led Mr.
operation8 of the sub-soiling, ploughing, draining. the -NICulloch to believe that atiimals mighit have caaascd
irrigation of land, the rotation of crops, &c. 1-1e trus- the formation of *4111lac limestoaaes iii e.xýisteuce. Ile
ted tue period had now arrived %,hen the mtituail re- was obliged to recthse his assent to tue thcî>ry. Ilow
lation of practîcal and scientific moen was beginnitig to then would he explain thie formation of theso bodies ?
bie thoroughly uaiderstood, and there would nu longer le believcd that it occurrcd only vdhcre there was dis-
be any attenpt by the former, to underrate the value tinct evidence of erganie life. lin mounitain limestone,
of scicatifie investigations, or of the latter to, propound Ithere «%vere disvovered large portions of marine testa-
their theories dictatorially. Science nt present was cea, but there wcre also large portions of vegetable re-
not in a condition so as toprescribo laws for the i)l'ac- mains; and, at ail events, there iunst have been vege-
tice of agriculture, but rnaut content itself with inives- tables in proportion to the nuinber of a-nimais that
tigating the abstract laws on which the art depended. wverc to subsist upon tiem. Marine vegetables sub-
On the other band, the experience of ag:î-culturists sisted on carhoaici acid and amnionia, just as terreF.-
alone, even for a long course of ycars, and particiaiarly trial plants did. Trhe carbonate of lime or limestone
in confined localities, munst be at best unsaisfac*tory. being in solution, tbc plants becanie impregnatcd, and
For exampie, the colonists of Virginia rejected the the consequence wvas that limestone wvas depositcd.
:system of ananure pursued ini this country, auîd grew The learned lectnirer then adverted to thec infwZora,
sux~essive crops of wheat on the samne soul fur 100 and desca'ibed thom as pcrformring in water the furie-
years, until at length the crops diminished and finaally tions of the fung-i on land, although stan dîhg at the
ceased to grow. 'robacco was also grown in a siiiar jopposite extreraities of their respective genus. Buit,
manner, as was the case fo this day ia llungaryý, and provident as nature wvas, she had mnuch nmcre to per-
it wvas but of littie benetit to, the cultivator to know form befbre the soil thus formed was suited for the
that; he had done wrong when the crops had ceased to growtb of terrestrial plants. ]3y vriu case the sur-
grow. Why theni, were the fields of Virginia so long face of tlac sol beame cxposed, and îlaus nature per-
fertile? Why were they aow sterile ? auud xvihat niuns formed as it 'rere the operation of the subsoil plougli.
bie done to restore their condition ? To answer these B1e would now proceed to show 'ivhv they thus ranr-
questions they must. ]cave art, and betake tbemselves sackced the past world to point out thie means of imi-
Lo, science. Let theai put the questions in their own proving the cultivation of the ncw. It xvas necesqsary
case. Tlhe practice in one connty znigbt be adnairably that our vegretables should find la the soul a certain
itdapted for its cultivation; but if the soil were heavy, amount of minerai uaatter to enable tlaem to take up
:and an ignorant niat were to, cýome fromanother coun- their proper form, as plants, and thme experience of ail
ty with a light soul, bie might laugh at the expcnsive ages tanght that to supply this Ehonld bie one of the
maode of cultivation of the former as contrasied avitia irst opcrations of the farmcr. We wverc told tiaat -when
luis own ,and in case of a chpange of residence, the cul- Cato asked what was the best amode of cultivation, ho.
tivatorof t1ae heavy soul might find lais former expense wvas told-to plotigh; %viien lic aasked -v1uat was thme
uselcss in his new locality. Whv, then, would not the second best, the answer was stili to plough; aad whien
one systeai do on both souls? the aniswer could only hie asked wbat was the third beÈt, hie -was told to draina.
luie obtained by goiag to tue tempiý of science, and con- Now, ail we did when we plonghed was to follow the1; ~ utir.gthe oracle vrithin. Did tlîey not observe thue oprton of nature by pulverisinc, the soil. ]3y surface
citeratiou in ail respects that iad been introduced into poging wc exhausted this sou of sorne of its ingre-
the cultivation of lanmd? Ait this was but the appli- <lients, and wc ought theu to thrcwr up soaae of the s-
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lîtable aaure contnined in the soil below upon the dition to support vegetation without manure. But ai.
land. Sub-soil plcuglîinig %vas, 1îowever, only suitible thouoh the soil mighit be exhaustcd of one ingredient,
to certain souls, and i ente it %vas thawe h~a fft sili gt contait) other constients adapted flor

aueinStr;cd it ý%as round injurions. Mr. Pusey liad other kinds of plants, by growinig %Yhich their purpose
statcd that great benefits %verc derived fromn it on red iniglit be as 'well flulfilled as by a nakcd fallowv. As
soils. Inx th se wvere locke<l up stores of o.xygen ; and this was a subject of great importance, lie should en-
ivhcu Mr. Sinithi produced his subsoil plough, lie ap- deavour to e.xplain to themi the theories on the subject.
plied to thcma the key. Succeas dcpended on the ad- Professor Low told thcmn that ta receive ail tlie bene-
mission of' air, and theref'ore draining should alwavs lits of an efficient fallow it inight be nccssary ta
preccdc sinb-soil ploughing. Air could flot be properly ploughi the land froni four to eiýht times. Now, thirs
admnitted if the soil were wvet, nor could a 'vet soil exer- must bc a grent expense, and mn nniny parts the @ys-
cise that obstructive pover whîchi was nece-ssary to re- teni wvas entirely dispcnsed with. Tlhe theory of thec
tain food for growving vegetation. Cato 'vas told right ncw practice would be easily understood by refercnce
if bis inquiry rclatcd to a light dry soul, but ifto a dlay- to the cninpositiou of thie minerai ingredients ix, plants.
ey heavy soi!, the answer should have been flrst drain 'Tli minerai ingredients of plants wers as follows:
and then plougli. Draining was grcatly neglectcd in Bases-Potash, soda, lime, magnesixi, peroxide of iron,
England. It lxad been said by Mr. Clîadwick that Side of magnesia, alumina. Acids or Iladicals-Si-
Cheshire 'vas su 'vet that it 'vas flot fit for blîeep; and lica acid, phosphoric acid, solphuric acid, carbonie
if that were so it could flot be fit for mcen. The sooner, acid, chiorîne, iodine, bromine. Plants generally con-~
therefore, a change took place the better; not for taincd inost of these ingredients, but ini very diffèrent
that county, but for the general comxinunity. As one proportions. The silica plants were wheat straw, bar-

proo ofthe mpotane ofdranin in this respect, he ley, rye straw; the lime plants 'vere tobacco (Bavan-
wvould mention aa anecdote wlîic had been told him nah and Dotch), pea straw, potato haulms, sainfoins,
by Proféssor Liebig. There 'vas a prison in Prussia and mneadow clover; the potash plants wvere inaize
fioni whichi they hxxd becn accustomied to send an-i- strav, turnips, beet-roots, pobatocs (taberose), Heli-
tomiical subjetts to the niedical schools nt the neighi- anthuls taberosits, suxxflower. Any table, bowever,
bouin universities. Thxis prison wvas situatcd in mar- sboweing the proportions of thc ingredients of eacîx
shy laxntxd, buit it wvas subseqnently ulraiticd, and now plant coxxld oxxly bc a miere approximation, for classifi-
thc unfortunate universities wvere <bliged to send for cation liad been shown to be inadmissible, as being
subjects tu other countries. Thus drainage not only contrary to a beautifil ]awv pointed out by Proressor
conferred health, but even life to a whole coinimnunity. Liebig, that certain bases migbt replace sach other, ne-
The learned gentleman concluded by stating that bis cording to thc law of equivalents. Instead, however,
lecture this evening hiad becîx more eclnsive'ly scicn- of scicntilic reasonings on) this subjeet, hie could, per-
tiflc than lie eould hiave, wislicd, but that in bis next hape, occupy their lune more tsetùully in testing tbe,
he woxld dlircct their attention to Uic principal causes tlieory iii relation bu their own practice. 0f course
of it. thc rotation of crops must v'ary according bu the con)-

Dit. PLAYFAIR cominenced by saying that in lus lasb position of the soul, andi this variation %vould be better
lecture he had endeav'ourcd to show lîow tîxe sequence understood by reference to the formation of the rockst
of events, fromn the irst dawn of tîxe creation, 'vas cal- Ias laid down. ini the former lectuie. Thley saw that
culabed to elucidate the theory of tme practice or agri- granite 'vas coînposed of silicate of potash, soda, and
culture. They had seeni low carernilly nature pre- alunuina, and occa!ionally witli lime, magnesia, or
pared ber souls for cultivation long before nman devoted phosphates, and therefore iL 'vas found dt tbhe farmer
hiniscîf to hier service. '1hey had follo'ved ber wheni also, grew upon it the silica plants, or wvheat, oats, or
the sen, acted as great plougbs and subsoil plougbs, barley. Clay siate and graywachze, 'vere merely de-
and amelioraled the moxious ingredients inx the rocks, graded granite, but mitb still ]ess lime, and accordingly
and fitted those whichi 'ere fertile for thc purposes of' bhey foîînd tlwo potash plants in generai etîltivation or?
vegetation. Tbey had admiircd also liow cnriouisly shxe this soil-oats and lurnips. lied sanâstone 'vas mueh
locked up in thc soul those îîeasures of fertility, and richer than cither. being better manured with lie-
the manner in which sîxe presented the key to tîxe in- stone and %vitlî phosphates, the reiics of extinet. ani-
dustry of man. Tbcy bad also followed lier inbo the mals, and vith silicate of potash also ixx abundance,
lîigb and black regions of calcareous and cretaceous and tîmere also they found pobash plants prineipally
rocks, and tîmose of thme old red sandstone, ixx wvich prcfcrred. '1hey then passect the boundary, and
she compensated for tlîe elevation by an adnmirable came bo the deposits of limestone, tbc great mass of
system of drainage, cither by numnerous clifs, or a po- whicb %vas under pasture. The trme coal formation
i-jus nature of materials, so that the 'vater mnigbt mun best suited tbc pobash and silicious plants, and the

uckly away, and umot by evaporation render the soil inagnesian, limestone %vas peculiarly favorable for plants
cold, by which admirable cxamnples she baught tbemn cuntaining much magnesia, as potatoes, wheat, barley,
l-ow ta improve tîme climnate of their district, ta imastexi &ec. Furtmer on 'vas the ploughied-up strata now de-
and inecase the amounit of vegebation, and tbus oh- posited in the new red sanmlstone, and furuming an ad-
tain thie greatest returri for tbc laboumrs %Ybiclî tlîey inirable soil adapted for the cultivation of both potasb,
expeaded on its cultivtiom. 'Jo-mmîgbt they bad also soda, and silica planuts. The beautiflil resait of this re-
to travel over a wide field, in Nvhich tlmey would sec brospeet 'vas to show thea tbc fariners experience bad
the same beauteous adaptation of the mîîcans to tlîe taught hlm the best planswhc thîxe investgations of
end. The theom'y of plomghmng axmd draiximg b ad ar.. science poiuted out as those 'vhieh shouMi be adopted
rcady beeri brouglît before theni, amnd bric nature of ixx the respective localities; and as they proceeded fur-
fallow had also been partly explaincd ixx tbe comîside- ther, thcy 'would observe stili more closeiylhe exact
ration of those operabions. Having cxlmausted isois aicerent betweex science and practice. le wotxld
by frequent cropping, ail the silicate of îotash was re- flrst bake tbe four years' rotation, or the Norfolk
înloved, which was essential to the growth of simîilar course, wvlich Nvas vcry universal. It usuy begau
crups. To liberate again the îiecessary quanlity, tîxe with turnip, 'vell rnanured, followed by a coin crop,
ground 'vas thererore tu bc exposed tu thme action of bimen by artificial grasses, aîîd concluded by aimother
tme air, and wlien enough 'vas again libcrated lu lue trop of corn. The xnanurc 'vas 5enerally rich ixx sili-
available for a crop, tbc ground wvas agalil ini a ton- cabe of potash and phosphate, 'vîincl gradunilly became
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more fittcd for the plants by exposure to the atnîos- nutritions ingredients of the soi], not the supply of nia-
phiere. During titis interval they generally grew tur- teriais wvhich the soit iniglit want, Tiiere were two
nips or a plant requiring littie more than a fourth the other operations in this class, the use of common sait
qtiantity of phosphates requircd by a corn erop, and and irrigation. TI'le latter process was of three kinds,
which, taking up no silica, and but littie limte or magr- which lie would cati truc irrigation, wvarping, and liquid
ilesia, ony renmoved froin the. soit or the. manure potash mnanuring. The former, or irrigation by pure water,
or soda. if thcy then caused sheep to eat, the turnips played the saine part, but more activcly, as a fallow
off the land, the sheep reetored in their excrements ail and for thtis reason, tlic land shoutd be well drained
the. potashi whicli the turnips contaiuied and probably a that the water mnighit percolate the. soit, and be renewcd
portion of the smnali amiounit of phosphates wvhichi hey by %vater froin whichi the air had îlot been excluded.
had taken up. Duritig the. growth of' this plant tht. Under sotte eircunistatices, irrigating waters seenied
sioit liad been further disintegrating, and thus an in- to, act as a direct manure. TVue otter two kinds and
creased quantity of silicate of potash becaîne avaitable their effects wvere too well known to rcquire especial
to thc corn crop, for which an abundance was required. notice. Ilithierto lie hiad considered onty those opera-
If they theu grew corn they fouud the. soit but littie tiotîs svhich made the. soit itself available fior plants,
exhausted by the previous plant; but as sooin as tlîcy but the great proportion of our soit wvas s0 impovenishi-
removcd their cereai crop they removed at the saine ed, that it coutd no longer yield within a year ail tht.
tiîne froin eaclh acre about 70 lbs. of aîkalies and 60 lb!:. necessary materials for crops. 'lhle ingredients gene-
of phosphates. The corn having t.hus exhausted tht. rally deficient wvere the p)hosphates, e8pecially in lands
soluble silica and phosphates, they grewv a greenl plant, long devoted to arable culture. Now, 1mw% inust they
and having before liad twvo wvhich required a conside- proceed to return the soit to its original fertilty ? Ani -
table ainount of potash they now resorted to oîîe con- mals eat the. vegetables wvhictî you have grown, these
tainîng lime (artificial graisses), and by the limie con- turn part of the orgyanie mnatter of wvhich thcy consist,
sumed, the action of the air upon tht. soit again tibe- aîîd uttiniately make it resort to the original forim froîin
rated enougli silica and phosphates to grow a nev crop wvhich it sprung-carbonic acid, aînonia, and water.
of cornî; barley, when tiiere wvas lime iii the land; or But witlî tiiese we take littie interest, for they went
oats and 'vheat whcn lime was deficient. This was the again to the great magazine of food, tht. atmosphere,
gencral systeni, thougli, of course, it varied with loca- to bc extracted firoi thience as hefore. But the valu-
lities and circumstances. Mr. J. C. Morton liad obti- able minerai. treasures of the soit coutd not assume the
gingty furnished hiim with a table of the rotation of forin of air, and therefore they remnained, tht. ashes of
crops on particutar geologicat formations, the ryeneral the. consumner's food, and wPre voided in tht. solid and
result of which was, that in ctays or soits rich in pot- liuîuid exeients. If these wverc carefutty cottectcd
ash the. crops interniediate with the corn wvere plants and nestored to the. suit, it miust be pneserved in ilq
taking mucti potash, but little sitica; white tht. systeni uipired state; for tht. stemi and other parts
on the calcareous soils was to alternate them witilonaim niuch ia]uable siiica of potas> was a]so
plants more fond of lime than of potash. When this restorcd Oto tht. soit, cither by tiot reinoving it
class of souls was very poor in silicate of' potash, they froin tht. field or after it hiad served as titter for
found sainfoin maucli cultîvated and preferred to clover, cattît.. Froin 10 acres of corn ilhere was reimoved
as it contained only one-haif of the amount of sitica every year more than 6,000 lbs. of alumnina, more
and a small proportion ooîy of potash. Fromn ttis it than 3,0010 11)s. of sitica, lime, and magnesia, and
wouid be perceived that tht. first object of rotation more thari 13,000 tbs. of' avaitable bilica; aud Untess
wvas to, liberate sottne ingredient, cither contained in a this wvas reptaced, it woutd be impossible plants Shouid
smnalt quantity in tht. soit, or set free so slowty as to be grow. Now, tht. excrements of anîimais nmust contain
insufficient for two, successive crops of the same plant. the food they eat, and therefore was best adapted for
Rotation, therefore, was nota ineans of iînproving tht. the growth of tAie sainîe ikood. Ttîe best manure for
soit, as farmers generatly supposcd. It 'vas only a plants was always foutud to be that of tht. animais
mieans of dt.aying itscexhaustion, and of enabting plants whichi fed upon theii. It was an important fact that
more comptetety to rob it of its treasures. Other pro- hiuman nature was wantitig in silica of potash, which
cesses produce a like resut-as for examipte tht. pa- tiowever, could be obtained very chcap at tic manu-
ring and burning of land, which besides destroying facturers, arad in nothing etse. It was, therefore, among
weeds and organie niatter, wvhieh mighit be injurious, tht. niost valuable of inanures; and it wvas iîicrt.dibty
completely altered the. nature of the soit, plastic ctays absurd that it shoutd be pernitted to ruîi down and
becomning porous, and adrnitting, tht. oxygen ;vhich for- 1 wastt. iii tht. public sewers. lc t.stinîated the. loss iii
inerly wvas unabte to tibenate tht. nutritious ingredients- this respect, in tht. inetropolis atone, to be not lcss
of tht. boit; but sandy souls heing reduccd by it to a ttîan 1,000,0001. annuatly. Very imlportanit etidence
caput mortaum. 'fli same evits did liot, howevt.r, at- on titis point ivould be fouîxd in the. report of tht.
tend the bunning of ctîalk as of limestoîîe, as the tibe- flealtx of Town Comniissioners. Ile wislied lient., al-
ration by it of a certain amouint of sitica of poý àh af- so, to say a word about the econoiny of food. If apen-
forded new vigour to tht. limc-toving plants wvhî ..i werc sont lived on potatoes, to get ont. ltindred poutîds of
afierwards cultivatcd upon thcm. The next atiatogous tht. gluteni, in wtuitl conbistcd tht. nutniîneut, it woutd
proccss in farming %vas liiming the land, by wtich the cost :21. 14s. ; whereas ttîey wotd get the. saine
sitica, tht. potash, and the phosphates tvcre liberatcd ainoont froîn peas at tht. cost of onty Il. 13s. Pota-
from tht. soit and administt.red to tht. wants of vcge- tocs, therefone, could not bc considcred as cheap fcod;
tation. But by this operation no equivatent was fur- but peas and potatoes together wouid afford an ex-
îîished the land for that remnoved by the crops, and treînciy cheap nutnimneut. Dr. Buckland bas shown
therefore the continuance of this systemt was mt.rcty a1 that peas and beans %vere mucli more usèd iii former
continuance of a rapid systemn of exhausting tht. soil. tintes ttîar iiow. The learned lecturer then procecded,
[t niieht, however, nut unfnequcntty supply an absent to mnentioni tht. relative degrees of nutrimnent in tht. se-
constituent of the soi], and there was no nianure sotte- veral plants which are generatly uscd for food; and
tintes r- -re beneficially ust.d, or soînetimes mort. dis- conciuded his lecture by saying lie had now endea-
gracefe y abuscd, than titis. Ail tîxese processes had voured to convince theni of thc assistance which sci-
iicrcty o:ie object iii view, thc rendening soluble tlic: ence and practice liad rundered cadi ottîcr. Ht. lîad
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alia endeavoured ta give a general idea of tle state of A few parcels af new American have arrived, ait of*
some portions of science in relation to agriculture, and prime quality, and showing a decided improvemient oui
ta point out ta thiem certain mens hy Nwhieh thcy any former imports, ane of' them, hein~ superior ta the
,,ilglit preserve or restorc the capacity af thc soit. usual branida ot' prime mess,' antd whîbell wvas sold at
Wvlîether lie had done su successively or nat, it was the quay ut 61s. A higher rate wvill be obtained for

for thein te decide; and he hoped they wvould (Io s0 parcels of siir.,7ar quality arriviîig iii the course of this
leniently. 'l'le learned gentleman thien sat do%'n month, and a eontinued supply of sucb quality wvould
amid mucli appinuse. soon place Amnerican on un equal levcl with inisu iii

regard ta price. T1'le resuit af these late shiprnents
proves the carrectuiese af the opinion we have aiready

AMERCAN ROV1 S, ., 0 184. cpressed, that Anirian curcs possess advantages,
MERIAN POVISONS,&c.,OF 1'14. both as regards the quality of their park and its eheap-

We have the pleusure af laying before our readers ness of price, which, if rightly improvcd, will enable
the Circular of Messrs. J. and C. Kirkpatrick, a bouse tilem ta furnishi the principal portion of' the pork re-
inost extensively engaged in Liverpool iu this tradet- quired by the English mairkets, as they, are already

"'llie resuit af the trade with Anierica during the Iikely ta do with respect ta beet There being a con-
past year in provisions, and other arti-cles of modern siderable demand for pork in this market, which eau
inmport, warrants us in speakiîîg with nill more canfi- be inuehi increased by cantinous supplies of primne qua-
dence af its gî'owing inîpartiatce ; for while the a«ggre- lities, at nioderate rates, we wauild strongly recoin-
gate iipartq show a considerable exeess aver those înend the trade ta the notice of ail parties who are in-
of' the previous year, the real advance wvhichi the trade terested in its extension.
lias made lias been much greater and mare encauragiîig "Lard bias continued ta mieet a ready sale at aur
in other respects thani the 1-nere increase in initiorns quotatians, wvhich do nat vary from those of last manth,
wvould evidence. In the previaus years large ship- except the purest leaf in kegs, on which anl advance af
mnents of înious articles were miade ini complete igno. t2s. pier cwt. has been obtained. In the early part af
rance ai tlie qualities suited to the Bnglish mnarkets, the mnîth there ivas sanie advance made on the finest
and wvhicli resulted generally iii loss ta the shippers; qualities ia barrels also, but wvhich was again last as
whercas the aperatiaus af the past ycar beitng regrula- supplies increased. The demand for sueh will howe-
ted by the knawiî wants of our market aud the guidance ver continue good-the higli value of butter having
aof past expenience, have ixot ouly becix attended with thrown consumptian more upon lard, and the supply
profit ta those coiuceraied, but have scrved also ta place af lrisýh being unequal ta the deniand, a process af
the ti'ade ou a more suie aud pernianent footing. The Ibleaching American and preparlug it for culiuary pur-
position af aur miarket tao ini regard ai stock, presents poses bias been discovered, wvhicli înay lead ta its ex-

a vorable eontrast ta the preceding year, there being tetisive substitution for Irish. The middling and in-
zîo accumulation of aid and infenior pareels ta inter- fenior sorts, suitable for inanuf'actuinig purpases, are
fere wvith imports af the new seasaiî-thus, the stock already at their extreme value, relatively witlî tallaw,
ai the follawing articles oin the 31st ])ccerîîber, 1844, and are not likely therefore ta alter materially froin,
wvas only, ofi Beef, equal ta 3,427 tierces; Park, â,000 preseut rates. The stock, it will be observed, is light,
barrels; Lard, 10t0 tans; aud Cheese, 160 tans- as compared with the conecment of last year.
nigainst. 6,080 tierces beef; 860 harrels park, 696 tous The niarket for talloîv bas been duU, throughout the
lard, and '285 tons cheese, au tlie sanie date 1843, s0 inonth, and bas deelined 6d. ta 9d. per cwt ; and as
that future arrialb will be met at once hy the current the bmorne supply is found ta be considerably ia exccss
demaud as they came ou the market. *Under these af that ai fôrmer years, it is flot probable that .any
circumstanees the prospects for a good and extending ,advauce wvill now take place on present rates, espe-
trade are mare favorable than they have been ut auy cially as the dernand usually slackens afler Christans.
former periad since it opencd. No tiîrther decline is laoked for, the market being naw

"Ia the past mantfl the arrivais af ail produce ta
aur port bave beeu unusually small, owing ta the lun-
interrupted continuance ai easterly winds for the last
few weeks. Stocks are, in cansequence, verýy low,
whieb joîned ta the usual disposition, evineed by buyers
ta avoid purchases as mucli as possible, at the close af
the year, bas led ta a restricted business in most af
the articles whieh we quote.

"In beef the transactions have been fewv, fan want
ai stock ta apenate on-the whole quantity ai stock
reported above, consisting ai inferior and unsuitable
parcels. New is consequently mucli wanted, the few
parcels that. have anrived sa fan liaving met with im-
iediate sale from, the quav, ut 72s. 6d. for ' prime

miess,' white 80s. wvis obtaincd for a small shipuient ai
1 faînily' beef. Equal rates Witt be securcd for ail the
carly arrivaIs af prime quality ; and though saine re-
duetion will take place as supplies iueneuse, yet thene
is a prospect ai a highen range af prices being main-.
tained tbroughout the whole season than were current
last year, white t he absence ai Irish fi-oi the mnarket
;vill secuire a muore steady and cantinuous, as wvell as
a more extensive deiand. Thie quotations above are
still given for aid. We have loa change ta notice lu
the value ut' ad 1;o-k. wich goes 0,',,slowly within the
maîge or' our' quotaiotis, while Irish continues, ta rea-

lh~ e1tiîl' hghrates as ut the date oi our last ad%-;ces.

steady.

CANDÂN WIIEAT.-Wýe Iast week drew the atten-
tion of aur readers ta the enormous qnantity ai wheat
stated ta bave been exported from Canada Ilp ta tbe
2sthi af October lu the present year 1844. Since aur
lîîst publication Nve bave taken some pains ta ascertain
the actual quantity iniparted from, Canada iîdo thiis
I.iigdomn, far wbicbi purpose we bave examinied the offi-
cial weekly returs ofithe imports framn the lst of FeU.,
1844, ta the 7th Nov., the rcsult ai which search lias
been that we find that the imports from Canada ut the
following parts, viz., London, Liverp ol, Iluli, New-
castle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymoutb, leith, Glasgow,
Dundee, aud Perth, have anounîted ta na ]ess than
9,18,135 quarters, equal ta 43,627 loads ai wheat.
Naw, whcn ive considen the preseut low state ofiBri-
tisla agriculture, we cannot do otherwise than Wonder
at the policy ai those Who appear ia these' days ta
fancy tbat the ouily class ai persans tbey ouglit ta pro-
teet are the munufacturers, white at thle sarne 'time
thcy secmu ta take delight iu persecuting and impove-
rishing the agriculturist. They have ground down
the profits ai the fariner by truckling .to the Free
Traders, wbo stili continue ta cry out for cheap.brcad,
even though it sliould'ruin the i'hole ai the agnicultu -
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rai body, ivhio mcrely ask, for remuncrating prices ; and
the Governitnent, iîîstcnd of' ciîcoîraging the pour
Iiard-wvorldng Britishî farmner, pass Frece T1rade mea-
sures, such as this outragreous Cnînada Corn Bill. We
do hiope and trust thiat tie Govertnment inity yct
anienid their error, cre it bc too l'ue. l3rHiytd Gaz.

MONTRIEAL, FEBRUARY, 1845.

We have resumed the publication of our Journal,
aîîd we beg that those who are favourable to 4.his
mode of conveying information on Agrirufturai
subjpct.,, will give us ony assistance ini their potWO
ini the way of praclical experirnents and their re-
suits. IVe have constatilly offlered our columns to
any w~ho would be disposied Io gîve the advantage
of their experience for the instruction of othei's in
the art of Agriculture. The selections wve make
from British Agricîtural Newspapers, are such only

have their cattlo and sheep out iii the fields during
the wvinter %vlieti îley have two or threc feet of
snowv upon thern, though in flie British Isles, cette
and sheep, may be wvell kepi. iii the open fields ut
the saille ilie. Ive bhall, lîowevcr, tell themi that
the saine mode of keeping ceîtte and tsheep) in sum-
nier iii the miother coutry wvould bc the best for us
here, and that in wvinter, wvhen catile and sheep aid
alheltered in that country, and stali fiéd, the very
same modte of doiing se would bc most profitable for
us$, with, the exception of the extensiv'e us-e of tur-
rhîps for fatteniîîg. The management uof the dairy
%ve say, should he exac' *, %vith us wvhîat it is in the
best rnanaged Engli-,h dlaines ; in fact, as we ob-
served fi.eqxîient!y, the more it is 1. ssible for us te
adopt 111e Etig'ish sysîtem of Ag riculture, and we
may corne very near if, the hetter and more profita-
ble -%vill be otir farrniing. We do flot wishî to tell
the peop)le liere, ' îhey have, is is truc, a most
judîcious system of Agriculture iii fuit operation in

and foîr our own part, we are quite as %vell disposed 1 flue animais, and the best dairv produce, but unfor-
to learn from our fellowv subjects ami brother far- turîately, Canada is a land of short somnme-s and
mers in the British 1sies, any thing that is usefuil, long, winters, and voit need flot attempt to introduce
as (rom any other quarter. Great stress is laid 1any perrect sYstetni of Agriculture,-it is your hiard
upon the ditl'erence of cliniate betiveen Canada and lot, iliaI you are doomed, hy the severi(y of your
Englaad, and that the sysîemn of Agriculture of the clirnate, to be unable te cultivate your land proper-
latter country is nut suited for us in Canada. Vie, ly, and consequently have only scaniy cropq, fuît
however, take leave Io say, that the more cloaelv, of weed8, catile and Aheep of inferior description,
we adopt and followv !he Engli5h. system of Agri- andi dairy produce of uitile valiie." Our Journal
culture ia Canada, the better and'imore profitable~ iould be. ivorthless indeed if wve -were Io tell the
wvilI be our Agriculture te us. Of course, there farmers this, or if ive believed thiat it %vould b n
must be a material difference in cousequence of possible te introduce a :ystern of Agriculture that
climate,and otherc.ircumstances,hetiveen iliewhole wvould Lie anything like the Englili Qysti.m. We
systemi of English Agriculture and that of Canada ; ýknow that Canada prices for produ ce wvil: nlot re-
but, we trust we undlerstand ivhere thxat difference munerate a large expenditure in Agriculiure, but
exists, and will nut recommend any part of it illat we also knotv. that a great improvernent il) the eni-
is impracticable in Canada; for in.,tance,-ive shal !tire syste!n of Canadian Agriculture is hîecessary
mot recommeuîd them to ploiîgh land in Canada and possible, anad ir.c'g1 t be made profitable, if judl-
wvhen the land bas tvo, or three feet of snow up )n clouslv introduced. anîd exectiîed wilî4ilt and
i4, though they may exectîte that work in iEnglaîd. care. To bluose wvho are iii re;iity friendly disposed
at the same period; nor shall we advise the nîlaiîi te the imuprovement andi prosperîly of Canadian
of drains whoen the soit is frozen to the deptlh of~
two, thrae, or four feed; neithier shall we say tlîat
-it would be prudent to sow as much turnips hiere
in proportion te the land occupied by a farmeui as
is.generalhy done ini England. IVe cannot com-1
-mence sowin'g andi planiiag here in Mardi andi
April, and sometimes in.February, as ii te British
.k-les; but we are ight in recommending the samne
-preparation of the soil as in England, for every
crop we grow, if we desire to grow good crops.
Vie shal flot tell the fat-mers here, that they should,

A gricuitu-ý, %we are conv inced the la.-k vihl flot ap-
pear lîopeiess or impossible of atemapting ihe
required imii-ovemeîîî. - t is only those who care
not one straw 'bout the Canadian l'arme-s or their
prosperity, who preterîd to think (if îliey do think)
that it is uselese io, attenipt 1.o in'dure the Canadian
f'ariner t0 improve his system, of Agricuituire,-that
hie is ignorant, flot able to read or understand aruy-
thirig which miglit be published for his information,
that we must wait paiiently atnother lialf century
before we attexnpt t imÉprove thîcir condition, or
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make thein sny better of our connection wvith them.
This la the language of tiiose wvbo are flot Agricul-
turists, and care flot for its interests. It is a most
fatal mistake to negleet wvbat is of auch vast im-
portanee tn the Canadian comînunity. We take
lenve to teti those wvho are friendly te Agriculture,
«ý %veil a-i those wvho are not, that. so long as.- they
j>uý othe adoption o rsuch mensures as are neces-
s'mry te introduce a belter systein of Agriculture
dîrouigliut Canada generally, they sacrifice the
iiiterests of the country and the people, a * d keep
the country poor when it migbî be rich, and ihat
this operates injuriously upon every claes and pro-
fession of the Canadian community.

Iri our last files of English newvspapers we have
observed reports of Agricultural M4eetings in tha;
country, where thre Speakers have in strong Ian-
guage condemnned the law which allows our pro-
duce into England on favourable termas, and further,
that Canada is a great expease ta Britain, and
that the farmers of England have ta pay this ex-
pense for the farmers of Canada, îvho have neither
tithes nor taxes to, pay. This may appear to ail who
do flot inquire into the real facts of the case, ta be
very unjust towards the English farmers. We,
however, take upon us ta say, that the malter is
net éorrecily stated. Isi the first place, we imnport,
English marniactures I0 the fuit extent af aur ex-
ports te England, and the'Colontal Dues upon
these imports are not se high ais those upon our ex-
piorts ta Engiaad. In the second place, we wvould
ýobserve, that almost ail the expenditure of the Eng-
Iish Governament in Canada, goes back to England
ia payment of British manufactures; scarcely any
*of this money remnains here many moaîbs; and,
thirdly, we coaceive that the inhabilants oi Canada
pay a portion of English taxation, in as much, as
tlîey purchase and pay for British goocis, which
cornes te them, charged with ail the cost of produc-
tion, including taxes paid hy the producers and ma-
nufacturers. This is a fact lost sight of by most
persans, but it is flot the le.,s certain neverîbeless.
We maintain that the trade of England with her
Qelozaies is a mnost profitable one, and particularly
with Canada. This trade is chiefly in British mua-
pufactijres, transporîed in B3ritish ships, and the
produce taioen in exchange from Canada (with the
*oxception of fleur) is raw produce and Lelu)rted la
liwse.same ships. Ilence, the carrying iyade, ia
both.waye, ls in the band,3 of Ehglish merchanis,
îvhi) have Il the proits. The produce .af 'Canadà,
two fatr front jpjtiring the J3ritjsh people, é recr

tain, the greater ils tamotint and value, so îrauch the
more beneficial it woul-1 he to British interèsts, ia
as mueh, ns it %vouid alliîrd the miean of purchasing
the products of Englisb industry. If Englond watt
ta be consalnîy iosing lier capital, an(I te be sa ia-
juriou.,y affecteil by lier Natioal Debi, as same
men insininie, îlieaîid her people would have heen
hankrupt long siace, but ii this great amouat of
debî, (and it certainly is a large amoinit ia figures,)
and with al! the immense expense of her Colonies.
she anid bier people are becoming, more rieh andl
powerful every day. Slie bas ne mines of siiver
or gald tbat would give her ichbes, and therefore,
she bas the happy meihod of drawingr back ta ber-
self the capital she expends, together with a high
interesaq-. The mosi clev'er man la existence cannot
show that we are mistakea la our viewv of this
iratter, and if any ivill atternpt ta do -e, we pro.
mise ta endeavour ta prove aur propoeition, -which
is, that Engiand and her peuple, reveive back iill
a uiigh intereet or profit, ait ber expenditure in tibis
Province of lier Empire. Me do not preterid Iu
say, that this i an injury to us; on the cantrary, ive
think thi'- expenditure very beneficial. te -us, but
what we deay is, that we are injuriousiy bur-
deasome te the mother country or to ber people.,
Ail the produce of our industrywith.the exception
of the foodWe consume, antd a part of aur clothing:
we erniploy directly, and indirectly, la purchasing
the 1)rodulce offBritish indusîry, and lience British
experaditure here, sets in motion Canadian industry,
the produce of which goe4s back te Britain in pay-
ment of ber goods and manufactures. The expent-
ses of the troops bere le another matter that appears
nat to be duly considered. The baîf of thisexpense,
and perhaps more, consiste af vhat la produced la
Britain, and paid for there as cloîhiag, amas, &c.
There is another consideration. A part af the
army may as weII be kept ia Canada, and may De
as cheaply kept there, as in any other British pos-
session abroad. The army here is as efficiently
placed and employed te support the power and in-
fluence ofîbhe Empire of Britain. as, it could be in
any other country of' ber wide Dominions. From,
ail ihese considerations we conceive, that we are
uajustly charged with beirag injuuiously burden-
some te aur father land or to, onr fellow subjects
therein, and we deny that uve enjay 'any.unfair ad-
vantage by the Tariff ai Sir Robert I'eel, though îhat.
Tariff migh. do us mueh gaad, if we had due pro-
tection here from, the importation -ai Foreign pro-
duce. We have a)lways thought that the landed
iht,-rpssof Britain hgd Io sustain the -chief burdena
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of taxation, but that is a motter that must be ar-
ranged betwep-n thein and the manufacturers. If
they pay taxes in England, thtey expend themi
therein, and wvhat la paid la taxes is expended on
lheproducts ofthxe country, and tîtus again e ?ts ini
motion tbe industry af the pr ople. The country an
,earth who lias the least omount af National Deht,
wvould lie glrud ta exchange circumstances with
'Englatid, and take her as she is. The wealith af
flritain may lie very unequi l'y di3iibuted, and wve
regret it is se, but that she is wealhy aný -->werful
.above ahl other Tntions, notv;iltistonding her »ebt,
,18 a fact well understood throughout the ~crd

By a refereuce to, tbe prices ofOCanadian 1'roduce
in the English markets will lee seen tvhat a vast
difference there i between the price.9 obtained there,
-and what ilie Canadian formner or lumber merchant
obtains for the saine articles bere. In the article af
timber of ail descriptions, in particular, the Eruglisb
-price is two or three times as greot as it sels for
'here. The consumer ni course payis ibis, but be
-pays it ta an English merchan'î who expends bis

-profits in Eqgland, and this ine.rease of price neyer
-goes, back te tbe Canadian producer, but to the
jhip, oswner, and several other parties who are re-
~iclent in Brita-In. I is the same case in almost ail
articles ofOCanadian agricultural produce. If it lie
-ôffgaodqua1ity, it will sel, in Britaiti for double
wbot the fariner gets heme. There are exceptions
occasionnlly,- when produce is flot- properly pre-
pared, or carefully shipped, but th is is flot the for-
mer's fouît. If the merchant sends home wheat
or flour that is nat in a good state, an the arrivai, at
the place af itq deetination, it is bis, the millers' and
inspector's fault. Ifgood beef, butter, and cheese, are
not sent home, it is aise the exporters fault for. buy-
-ing any but wbot is good, and if only beef of suffi-
dient fatnesss were to-lie bought fur exportation, it
would be moade se, by the farmner, and il wvould be 80,

with, dairy praduce. The difference lietween Eng-
lisi prices, and those of Canada is sufficient ta
'maire up for rents, titbes, and taxes. Hay selîs
-in Landon for nearly tbree limes the price in Mon-

of ten limes the size of this if wve wetld copy the
agriculttural inlrmtation we have in our exchange
papers; but %ve fi nd th nt a la rge pou tion of tle run-
tent8 or these papers are uuot of much interest to the
Canadian farmers. For tuie creolit an'd reepectabi-
lily of our Journal, i3ubscribers tnay be assured,
wve shail copy aIl articles ihut ivill be de 3erving their
attention. It is flot invariably the large size of a
Journal iiit wvill make it more practical)y usefuil
thon one )f' half the size ir;ght lie. .Any large
bheet may be filled up wyith motter tbat possesses
very little interest or instruction for the agriculturist.
If aur Journal shouild flot lie equal in size ta other
periodicals, it shahl le aur endeavour to make lt
equal to any in interest and usefulness. No exag-
gerated stalements, or unpractical expeziments shall
be copied. We inay occasionally give insertion to
Agricultural informa iion that cannot be proctical
or profitably followed bv ail farmers, but even such
articles may contain information that may be usefuf
tn some farmers more advanced in the science of
Agriculture, and more fortunate in the possession of
ro.pital than others. Our aim, la ta promaote the
profitable improveinent of Canadion husbondry ;
and we shail le tuost careful that aur Journal shail
contain only ivbat is calculated to forward aur oh-
ject with formers in ail situ.dians and cîrcum-
stances. We niust certainly inake a very bod use
of the adventages we possewi in receiving ail the
Agriculturat publications that aie worth having, if
we cannot select from them aIl, la the course of a
year, the value of onc dollar ta a subseriber, how-
ever perfect bis knowledge af the science and prac-
tice af Agriculture. We tell themr plainly that we
con do this, thougli fot one line af our awn campa-
position was entitled ta the slightest notice. We
do uot desire any thanks for aur bn mble endeavours
to l)romnote the welfare, and obtain that considera-
tion for the interests of the class te, wbicb we be-
long; that bas been for many years aur unceasing
abject. We bave donc only wbat ive conceived aur
duty, and whatever may have been our success, aur
lime ipupd exertions were unpaid for. It i easy to

treal-; Irishi butter> offirstqualiîy, selîs for nearly attribu'e. 'motives te others for every tbing tbey do
one shilling sterling the pound; bains and bacon, if tbey happen go out of the common track. We
for sixpence the pound , American cheese, about profess that aur abject bas been, and is now te pro-
sixpence- the pound. These are the prices ai the mate the improvemeat of Agriculture wherc it is
present îeiod, when the English farmers make Ioud most required, and if this be desir.able, wc wauld
corùplâint4 cf lowv',prices. expect upport from ail who tbink itsa, and most or

* _______________ - ail, frein thase who are good farmers, and who are
-Ino selecting matter for ihis Journal, ive endeavour so because tbey know. the advantage of a good

te, sélect only wbat we canceive may 1.e practically *system of husbandry. Jpqnsuch individuals, we
useful te, agricultuiste.. We -mig t, 61l up a paper would say, there is an obligation te give counten-
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tenance and support to any iuecasure that wvould bc continue to advocate if; but eonvinced as ive were,
lilçeiy Io extend iltat advantage f0 others whirli that it %.vas a subjeot tat, une tirne or othtr, wvould
ilhey may uwve chiefly to the -iuaiion of the place force it;e1f upon the public notice, ive persevered,
of their birth, and oilier fortuniate circum.,tances. and confidently hoped that the time wvas arrived
IVe %vL1u1( further obst'rve, that, a4i a inatter of, %v'ien the Governirent and Leffisaaure would take
course, Ilhe conitrol and management of Agricultural! op the suhject in earnest, and by so doing, give
Societies are in the hands of our best fumiers, it!proof to the people that îlîey considered the iim-
foilowvs, that vvhile the encouragement of premiuims iprovenient of Agriculture a malter of vast impor-
are griven only on chioice farm stock, these preirsiutîs tan(e to Canada. Titis would lie produznive of
ivill be obtained by the best furmers, who require 1more good titan is generafly imagineul. We, how-
no encouragement to practice a goud sseni of Aoi- -'ever-, regret Io -, a: nwîsad i xe

culture. Noiv, ive conceive, that, Io send instrur- irienre of ilie necessit y ofAgricultural improveiient,
lion to the farniers iii the remnofesf paris of Ille wvhic.1h is as nianifest as the sun at floof day, it has

country, who uievcr hiear or take any interest in our not mnduced Ilhe Goveriiment, or LegM~ature to iro-
cattie shows, how they shou:d best cultivate their Jduce any nev or effiectuaI neasures for the improve-
lands 10 raise, gond crops, %vouid, produce niu-h ment of our Agriculture, e-ncept such as have utready
more of general improveinent %vlhere it is most re- beer, long tried and signally failed, and must alwvays
quired, f han to give preiniums ai caîf le shows ; and fail.
there cannot exi!-t a doubtiliat t hose who takze the
management of Agricultural Societies assumne a They have lately obîained a gelleral Drainage
respon,,ibility that malies it imperulive upun ilemn Law in Ireland, by vliiçh Ille obstructions in riveys
t0 apply the means placed ai ilheir disposai, in the rmny be reinoved, and great water courses construct-
Most judicious manner t0 forward the object for 'ed wlhei nocessary for Ille more perfecitlrailling o'f'
whici Ilhe money is granted, nameiv, for Ille en- the land in cultivation, as weil as of fthe waste land
couragenient of an imiproved syswmin of hiusbandry capable of iruprovement. We rcquire a simiiaF
where znost rcquired. Good taille will bo sure to, Lawv in Canada to0 drain sufficienily. The counlry
fuiloi, a guod eyetem of Agriculture and abundant bore is gernerally level, and it is necessary that ail.
crops; but ive nev'er c.an have thiem gencrally, pro-, obstructions should ho removed fromn rivers that
vious to ilie general establish ment of an improv- 1form our main drains. Where a country is flat,
ed system of Agriculture. We do flot pretend to'ihc.snalleýt obstruction in water courses or drains
say that our Journal wvould be the be:st means of will greatly impedo Ille diseharge of wvater. Wa-
conveving, instruction 10 the- Canadian lârnîers, but ter ivli not run without some fail, and it will dis-
until a boetter means ran l)e provided i. might ansiwer c:harge itseif fast or slow, in proportion Io the fait
Ille purpos;e ve r ell. Ali ive desire is, ihant If itlit may have ; small drains require grenier fal than
is expedient to î>romote .Agricultural imuprovemeni large oiiee, and covered drains more fail than open
in Canada, that the means most likcivy f0 proînote ones. Tho drainage of the country is perfectly
it should, bo at once idopted. «We cure not who he p)ossible, and easy, compared t0 some counitries ;
the instruinents, but shahl -Ancerely rejoice Io seec but there must ho large water courses made ivhere
accomplislhed what ive have so long employed our they are not naturally, ani where they may be na-
humbleexertions tu promote. Our connecion with tnrally, obs.,trujctions if Ilhey injuriousls- ex.st, bave
the filrsAgr-ictura1 country on carth should ensure 10 bc removed. The first requisite for sufficient
us an improving and prosperous Agriculture,ifsorne- draining, 15 t0 provide tiaira di:scharges stficiently
thing wvas not wvrong that prevented it. We have deeli, andi having an unobstructed current I0 carry
.tried for many ycars the effects ol' Agricultural So- away lte waters froin the lands andi sinaller drains.
(cieties, managed as they are ai present, t0 produce These main drains or water courses may in some
*general improveti husbandry, but thiey undoulitedly cases require a large expenditure in the 6irs instance,
.]lave not ansvrered.the purposes. Lot us now try and more than farmersa can afflord, tu expenti. We
oiher means, by sending instruction to0 the people wvouid, propose a Law similar Io thot of Ire!and,
under Ilile sanction andi approval of a Board of where the mioney is lent on securiîy of the land that
.Agriculture, ihat would possess the confidence of is improveti in value by the expenditure. This is
the Govemnment and people. If this malter was a fait and equitable principle. Wefliink somne aw
one -of party politics, or on whiçlh there'could, exist 10 meet this difficuify is necessary,, because at pre-
any difference of opinion, wve should flot so long sent, improvernent is greatiy retarded, and in fact,
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often prevented aitogether %vhere Ihese works can ces obtained iv~ London. Ive have seeti in ihle
orîiy be executed by the joint labour of farmners, wb MoZra are iiwntrshe>w IDhn 0
tdomn unite propcriv in their exertirîns to accom- ýlbR. ire carcase, and certainly sufficientiy, if flot
Plish the wvorlk: hience, inarîy flarniers wbo wouid! over fat, and these sheep Nvere sold by the fariner
be di.q>osed I0 drain and improve their lands, are Ifor 35s cii rcîicy, not, 28s. isterling. Il is flot mnat-
prevenied froni duirg si) ini consequerîce of want ter of surprise, ilierefoîe, litai furi-iiia is flot very
of united exertion. No marit %vili be disposed 10 go iprofitable iri Canada. <[bie is tire cas;e withi the
t0 wVfrk to benefit tthers, whvlie thiey hold back Un- Canadian Ariutiiswleamt vyatce
tii the wvork is dune, and then woud he ready to, which lie firîds necessary to purchase fi-on) the
reap the benefit of the iînprovement tîtat wvas; merchant or tr<idesnian here, aire mucli higher itan
etTected, wiîhouît cuniril>uting ariythliln tovvards il. lin England. Lotid comnplairas are triade against
Ive do vot presume to say wvhat, the hiw should ithe fariner,, and thty are î"ý,,st unijîit.îy accused
l>e, but ive can say imost decidediy, Itîat some law of a dispoÂion to0 rflunop>y anti higb prices, but it
ie necessary, tlut iivbeci il wvoffil bie decided by musit be oly by men, who cure noz, ivbo or lîow
itoMnptetent atîîhoriîy tuaIt a main wvaler cour:ýe ivas many may sink, if îlîemselves cari swviin.
rîerwtss-ary to be made or iinîproved, the wvork sbouid Canada i-s not wvorih the havifig if nut able te
lie done ut once, and ail tlîu;e wlio wouid partici- produce iliree limes tire quantily sue doos at pre-
pale iri the henefit lu be derived frim il ctbiged a et ri e re not who niay differ witlî us
pay irn proportion Io iliat beuiefit. Tliere mighit be ini opinion, wvhen ive say, îliat no marn cari be a
funids obtained for surir worke, if tire iriprovetnent truc friend lu ibis country, wvlo wvoîld opîpose
;arîd lands wvere rendered ar:cotintable sectirity as any judicicms ineasures tbat would be pos,,ible to
llîey are in Irelan 1. There, %ouid be no dificîîlty 3dopt for the insîrtiri and encouragement of
of finding precetlerîts to act uponf for a new lati, farmers, 10 introduve the mosî approved and profit-
asid wve would have îhe furîber a<lvanlage of expe- able systein of Aýgricîilture- If our lands are nol fit
rience to guide us by wliat lias reýsu!ted from thiese for profitable cultivation, anld that ive nitusît resort
iaws in he Britisht Iies. There is flot any iîn- 10 a Foreigni State for te necesszaries of life, while
provement more es.sefihial ir Canada than te tnorc wve fleg'ecl t improve our oivn lande, let us at once
perfect drainage of our occupied iands. Ail at- gi ve tip these iandq #u, go back 10, their original foresiî
tempIs.at profitable culivation aîîd lire rai._ýing of stale, and go ta the counhry that wve must now ob-
good crops wvill be iii vain on soul rial stificiéntly tain our supplies from. We heahr of and ve knoiwthe
drained. Persmns may imagine Iliat lte soul is suf- unprofilab]enessof fariiiinglihere, but ivitht the nuturai
icientdy dry if the surface is so, but this is a great advantageswie un~st nti our connection wiflh Bi-
mistake; te soul cannot be in a gond siate for the tain, farmimg ivoulu flot be so unprofitable, uniess
production of a gond crop tiniess it is loose and soîneîhing was wrong. That there have been many
puiverised to a stificient <iepîh, and titis neyer can tiîings to chîeck and discourage our farmers liere,
bo the case ini wte or damp soi]. Soul, if ploîîghied there does notexis a dorîbt, butîweîiier our des!inies
or eowri when noi dry,' May subsêquentiy bec.ome have now got mbt the hîands of those %vho May act
dry certaînly, buteI te same tîme, il, becomes liard, more favourably towvards the Agricullural interesîs,
and requires to be pioughied and opened again before lime alone wlvi proveý The Agricultural class in
il, is iri a fit siate t0 produce a good crop. Lands Canada, tlîough nol in possession of a large floatirîg
are flot mafflged hore as they are iii Engiand, and inoney capital, whici give ollher classes sti great an
tîntil îhey are cuiîivated snmeîiiing like as they are advantagemsnvrlees iadsatpno

there, ive slhah noi have, and cannoe expect so obtain their ditie infltience, and stîcli an influence as
good crops as lhey have. wvill be irresistible. They are entitied bo ihis in-

fluence, and il is the wvant of erlîîcaiion alone that
At the hast Christîxias Market In Siîhfieid, South kzeops thiein backz. When îhiey are are more gene-

I)own -sheep were sold for £5 eacth, and wveighed rally, and u--efulhy edticated, they will understand
1601bs each, and another large breed iveiglied 240 their owri inierests better, and alEc, the disposition
lbs. eachi, and sold for £6 each. At tire s3me and fitnet:s ofîbhose to wlxom they ivill intrust the
mark-et, some Hereford and Sussiex cattle iveiglied protection of the-e intercsls-.
eacii 250 Stone of 8 1b. to the stone, and were sohd
for ;£50 to £60 each. The Samne weighit of beef or 1%XTe peceive by late repnrts of Agricu1tural
niuttori Nould flot scil in Monîreai for hanif the pni- _meetings in Irehand, ihat lire Flax Iimprovenient
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Society are encotiraging a ve.ry irnprnved and pro-
titale cultivation andl management of flax. It is
sîiated ai soine of tlieîr meetings, iliai froim tWventy
to twenity-five 1,uunds sterling is. realized as profit
over al! e.xperises per Irishi acre of flax, and in somne
cases they go so far as lu may, the profit upion an
acre is three finies that amcuîîîît. They find te
Russiauî flax-seed imported firom Riga, to be the
best for sowving in Ireland, and we are certain that
iieed from the samte place wvould answer best in Ca-
nada. They have learned te Belgrian mode of
scutching by hand, anti it offly cosis one shilling per
stone of clean fiax, lu prepare it in this way.
Young persons have beeti sent to lelgium Io be lui-
structed in the management of flax, and they now
gîvsr instructions in Ireland. It is said that six or

se%,en millions sterling is ana ually paid in the Bni-
iish ILes, for foreign) flax andi hemp, and certainly
Canada rnight iakze a large share of this trade. IVe
are persuaded that this country is as favourabie for
the production of ffix and hemp as any part of the
globe, but we neyer have seen one acre of ]and
prepared propeuly here for lte production tif either
plant. li is greatly to be regrelîed that we should
neglreet 10, make a proper use of the advantages inat
are in our power. IVe mighit cultivate the plants
to a great ex,,tent, by giving, instruction and encou-
ragement, and export a large amouont of value an-
ntially from themn ln seed and fibre._

To the .Agricultural Societies in Canada who

desire to see the general improvemrent, and prosper-
ity of the country, wve appeal on the present occa-
ýsion for their support. Our object is tie samne as
theirs, and they shail haie our besi exertions in
Cti-operation with thera to, produce the good for
vvhich thîey organize a Society. We offer them
the means of conveying infoi mation, instruction, antd

encouragement, and tour columns are open Io the
bezst information that shall he oflered to us. We
want the support and couiitenance of Agiicuttiral
Societies, and we promise ttean that cour Journal
:shahl be useful ln proportion Io the support ive
receive.. IVe sh-allsendicopiies of the anuiarv Nom-

beriwith tii, to ail the AgriculturalSocieties that

are known t0 us, and shahl be happy Io receive
their commands for any nuînber of fvles of hast

ye-ar, ivhich we shahl furnisii al, a lowv price. An
éarly application is requested.

Tiîough ive have said more itan ive ivoulti wish
on te present occasion, of ourselves and of our
journal, yct we must beg our subscribers ivill ex-,

close us for making a fewv furîher observations titat
we find nece.ïsary, in conf-equence of circomsîtances
that have coine to our kinowledge. We pi omise
tîteni, we shahl nul again trespass tîpon their pa-
tience in this way. Wlhen we publi>lted our Jour-
nal la the French latiguage, il wvas to for persons,
who coulti not reati il, but foi those wlto comald read
and uîtderstauid il. Several yenrs ago the country
%vas at, te expense of partly providîîîg for about
400 public -chotils, for educating uIxiefly îthe rural
population, and if dois utmbcrof scools alone, li
not edoicatedl a sufficietit nuitiber of persoris iii
Lower Canada 10 read tue number of copies oif our
Journal which wve 1.ublish, the nituey wvhich was
giveit from the Provincial Revenue for their suop-
port must indeeal have been grossly misapplied.
We are aware of the fact, and regret it, tîtat tîte
agricultural elass are not gretterahly or uliutv
educated, bt we will not believe that there are nul
many nmore farmers ini tîte couîntry of iFrench origin
who are educated, or have memrbers vf tîteir famai-
lles educated, than wvouid be sufficiert i 0 tke ilhree
limes the number of copies of our Journal that we

îriuited. Our Journal is z-aid Io Uc useless for
conveying îztstruclioi to tose who could flot reand
it, thuuglh instruction is proposeti Iu be imparied lu

the people on the same subject, by prinieti papers
from another source. Some persons will itever
admit that anyîhing usteful can come from any unie
but themselves-, anîd this i:s toi> generally the case
in Canada, We are perfecîly aware ofîhe prejudice
that Itas been aîîempted to, Uc createti against our
Journal, and froîn a quarter we leasi expecteti il.
Our Treatise on Agriculture wvas hunoured so far
by the Government anti Legislature of Canada, as
lu graint a surm of money for transhating and pub-
lislting iî in te French language, for distributîion
throughout the country. If titey supposed lIht
persons could nul be fotund amongst larmers who
wvould Uc able to, re.id it, il ivotild have been
an unwise appropriation of te public mroney in>
such a ptirpose ; but thtey (lie]i make il, and witlout
a dissenting, voice in either Huse. We have noîv
determnined ici continue the Joutrnal, htaving found
a gentleman ai Queber, M1r. Aubin, wlîo tinder-
taices Io translate and publish il ai lois oivn risk- for

tIti yer; he ~,gish copy beingr publisited, as

isliai, nt Montreal. Our Journal rnay readily be
iound fault with, particîtharly hy thuse wvJo wouild
not be cumpetent themnselves 10, produce. î 0 useftll
a publication; but for the last yeair, we fear nul la

submit it in compelition vit aisy 1 griculiurzil
Journal la North Ainierica, suo 1ir azi ii- cusnterts.
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We tako uitpon lis to say,that the selections,aî least, ahle gnod qtiality, itlie price ai ivhici > is seliig
are înexceptionahle, and if otir own articles are'ai prceiiît, il ivill he very cxientively tused ia thir3
objectionable, îhey certainiv siotdd tnot be so Io) distic-t nexi -season, h)oîh for turni ps and grain crops.

iThe cuiltivation of Itiruips has h)eeri greatly extend-farinera, wvhose inierests they [lave coii:îaiiilv ad-!ed hy Ille appiivation of crushied boites during the
vocated. If ive were supporied hv îhem in Ille last 'fifteetn vears ; and li the lise of guano, rte
-same degree a., ive have hoiieitly ecndeavotired -Iîtarer wvili now~ 1)e able 10 produre titis valuable
to promoie tbeir iiiterests and prosperity, and mo in-; roui in sitl grcuter ahîîridance ; %vhile b' Ille in-
creaie their influience, we shotuld nt have occasion; cre-ased quatîiivi of lkood l'Or catile thus ohîained,,

and by the imuportation of so large a qiuanîiiy ofiex-
ta apply t0 tbe Legîsliture for aili. Il lias been'tranvotis iliîatire ta bi., tarin, lie ivili be entîhlei to
our taruceasing endeavour ta ht-nefit the agriculturai, bring Ille soil to a still higivr tiaie of fertility, anid
class ini Canada, anti îhey be,t kruow what retura heiiee, uloirnately, to draw frora it a grenter qunniiy
îhey have m-d us. of food for tuianîd for bea,.t ihian lias litilerto been

___________________obtained. Il is intere>ting to observe hoiv tbe nc-
The fllowog aticl ive opy ronia Sc t ivity atnd enterprise of our merciîants, and the in-
The oilwin ariri we opyfi-m aScoch:telligence armd persevering ladustr>' of our farinera

Agricultuiral Report. Il is so far intcresting, as it are co-operating togeibier to obtain mîtterials from.
shows vbat, elforts are being madIe ln the British every available source te fertilize our tieids, and
Isle,, Io advanî'e the iaprovemrent of Agri(-ultire,, ihus Io augment Ille suppl>' of foud for our increas-

ar.daugentthe rodce i te so Wbî adifing, population. It bias been ofien remarked that
lm~ rivers-especiaily such as bave large ciles on their

ference hetiveen ibelir aaxiety ta procure manture~ banks-carry ait iminelîse quanîity ofilhe elernents
front the fair dikîaiîa islands of the ocean, and our'O lfmrture, anriually into the ocean and deposit it
Mwn, w'b1pere in i\'ontreal sa vazt, a quantity of good there. But ive are aow as il were reclaiming tbet

triaureis hroii ntoIlleSt.Litrene, nd hemanure tbus lost ; for guano is weil knowvn te con-
trinur k brori otomIt St Larene, ad besi of the excremerits of various species of sea-

:treet, manture applied Io fil up roads and low places fowîs, wbich are in the habit of resorîing in lim-
ia the cil>', wvhile the lands ia tue iieighibourbood mense numbers to rocky isiets, on ivhicb, froin
are si) mucbla invant of nianure. ibieir being-situated iii a dry climate, tbis excreznen-

Guano %vas apphied to a considerai e extent in titiaus matter bas gradutaIt>' accumulaied for ages.
this district last seaszon for grain crops; and il is These birds obiain their foad, and cansequently the
believed iliat, la aIl cases, thte additional qîîantitv elernenis nf wvbich ibeir exoremenîs consist, front
of grain produced ývill give a profitable retura for the the waters around their sea-girt habitations; and,
money expended la purcbasing the mantre. The tberefoire, in brîngiîng guano lu our shores, we are
qtîanîiy of grain wbicb, bas thuasbeen added l0 the iredeeniing frora 44Ocean's deptba" the valuable
ordiaary annttal produce of the counttry, and wbich elements,, of the use of vwhich il had for a lime
bas been obtained from the soil soie.lv in conse- 1deprivcd us.
quence ofithe application of this manure, must be
very considerable. If ive suppose ibat three-se-
venîbs of the cultivated soil bas heen producing
corn-bat each fariner bas arpIlied guano to one-
third of bis grain crop, and ihat hle additional quart-
tity of grain thereby produred bas been, on at
average, 1-ý quarter per acre ; then ive w-ould have
upwvards of 214 additiorial quarters of grain for
every 1,000 acres of land îtnder cuitivation, or 500
quarters fur every 1,000 acres under grain crop.
And, if guano bas been mppiied ta ibe same exstent
nowv suppasr.d over Ih"ý whioic of Scotland, iliat is,
ta one-third of the land under grain crop, the ex-
tent. of îvbich la estîiated by the Board of Agricul-
ture ai 1,800,000 acres, lhen we wouid have had
900,000 quarters of grain added te the ordinary
;unnùa1 produce of our soit, ln cansequence of the
application of itis foreiga inanure. The wvbole
quaaîity of oama annualty impor!ed into the United
Kingdom does not, la ordinary year,-, ainoîtat to
900,000 quartera. That guano wtt! be usea ta the
exîcat now indicated, in tbe course of a few years,
is not improbable ; and that it mnay be used ta such
an extent with advantage to the c.uiîivators of the
sal, previded it be obtaiaed at a amoderate price,
there caa be little doabit. If it bc obtaiaed of toier-

Agricuiluriats, la every counlry, owe mucli t

Professar Liebig. He certainly bas broughît new
liih upon the art of Agcriculture ltai may be inoal
usefuily and profita btv enptoyed. The following
extract from a speech ofbis., at a dinner Io which
be wvas iately inviîed, at Glasgow, ia Scotiand, is
very interesting:

ecPracicai experieace possesses unquestionabL-
value; but it is like a vessel, 10 wbich, la the iorm,
of Science, te compas or lime pilot is wanting; it
is a treasure which c'annot be iaberited. Science
enables us Io beqtieamb this treasure te our cbildren,
and it enables our children Io increase the store.
Science teaches us ta recognize tlle food of plants,
and the sources frora which il la derived. Thtis
knoiviedge aleone makes us the trite masters of the
soil-tbe lords of our capital. We van naw see
where we are gruilty ai wasle, antd where we are
toa sparing. The great îruth thai animal manures
are nothing else but the ashes af the food pitoduced
iront our fields, consumed or burned in the bodies
of men and animais, has given ihe chief direction
te ail tîte modern iraprovemeals ha agiculture.
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Who void have thocîght it possible, a fetv yenrs fe
ago, that a--works would yield a powverful ma- u:
nure ? We now know on wbat the exhatistiion of
our sousq depentis: it is, the most preciouî ingre-
dients of the soul wh'irib we reinove in Ille crops,
ani tirus impoverisb our lielcis-. I3y analysing the a
aisiies of plants, %ve iuarn what wve must replace in n
order to restore thte cor:-gitial fertility of Ille Soli.

Africa anti Perti stpply uis wilib tîte minera] ele- t
ments of bread anmd flesh, in guano ; anci chemical i
wvorks nowv produce thte other minieraI suîbstance. ,
wivh are iindiepcen-abie to tcirnips andi poltaes jc
(Cheers) It is evidenit to ail chat Ilhe present age
lias enteret i pon a nev pathi; %we have now t do ~
witb the real, tiot wiîhi the imaginary value or ma- ri
nure. (Appiatise.) As ive bave noiv learneti box b
Io measure the value oflat aciti or an aikali, so %ve u
cao noiv ascertain the true value of a, mantire. ri
This, therefore, liq precisely what wve must expend
on the soul, in orier to obtain a profit; for thecapi t
tl of the fariner consistsof bis labour and bis ma. ti
nitre. Mu tcb, certai nly, remai ns îo lhe d one. The
minerai foodi ofîbhe pdants of ail couritries muist he
ascertaineti bv the atîalysi,, of their ashes; ive t
musi tietermine wliicli substancesi are essenitial.
which accidentai ; we mut:~ endeavouir Io ind out
in wvbich plant one ingredient or anouher iy het
replaced, as limre by mignesia, or poîasbi by soda."

We beg to diffier from, Mn. Waterîctn as regards
his expression of puty for "lpoor old Johin Bull,
wvitl a wveighît of eighit huindreti millions of potinds
round bis galieti neck." We take upon us Io sav
that titis Nveigbit i-3 no more galling to the ncck of
honesi John Bull than the mill-stone appears to, beto
thefgrowth and fruiit-beari ng oftbe nuî-ree,described
above. In proof of this, wve can refer Io Englanti
at thc present moment in ail her glory of wealth
anti improvertients; andi most of ibose vast improve-
ments have been madie since titis vast debt %vas li-
curreti. London basimore ita-n doctbled ber extent
-ind population during titis period. We can say
the samne of Manchtester, Liverpool, and mjny
other great ons-botone hulndreti millions
have been expenciec on rail-moati, &r. Tbc coun-
try anti ils heautiful mnnsions have heent very much
irnproveci, anti a vast amotînt of capital ltas been
expendeti in manuracturing marinery,-and sent
to foreiga countries. Il may be trîtly saiti titat,
John Bull, like the tree desc rîhec, is more iban
equal Io ail bis budaanti is at Ibis moment the
most flottribing, improving, andi powerful country
on ea-rth,.-sending population andi capital Io te
most distant paris of our globe. TbAre is an evil,
howeven, of great magnlitude, a rant of full ent-
ploymieni for the people, anti this %ve aitribtite to
te introduction of inacbinerr for every tbing. This
must have the effect of accîtmulating, wealth in a

wv hands, and greatly increasing the number of the
nemployeti and pnor. 'l'ite IlNational Debt"l ir
aid to, day, would not cure is evil, but we be-
eve, %voulti greatiy unsettie the British Emipire,
nd bie productive otf numerous evils that we dreain
ot of.

VL-GE'rATioN Titi Ui' PHANT.-At Walton Hifcl
ierc sîood a iiil to con vert corsi into nie-il. Tiime,
te great annihilator of ail humant i nventions, (Sa v-
gc taxation and the natijonal clebi, lai icit s fabric
)w in ruins sorne s-ýi.\y years ago, and nothing now
einarirs tn show the pliace where it once stood,
xcept a massive mili-s;Ite, fuil 17 feet in circuim-
~rence. The grouctid %vhere thie mill stooti hniving
een converted into a nîeadoîv, ibis sione lay thert-
.nnoticed and tîoknowrî. (save by the hay. iriaker,)
-oui the perioti ofthe mili's desolation to the auturriri
f 1813, %vhen one ofonir niît-eating wild animai>
epositeti a fpw nuls under its protecling cover. fil
he course of the foiloiving sutnmer, a eingle nut
iaving, escai-ethe teeih of the destroyer, sent up
ts verdant shoot throughi the hole in the ventre of
be procui.bent milI-stonie. Oite day 1 poinied out
bis rising, tree Io a gentlemnn wvho %vas sianduî'g
)Y, and !aid. IlIf 'blis Young plant cz-cape desîitue-
ton, sottie time or other it wvill support Ilhe iiiilI-
;îone anti raise it from the grud" He izeemed to
loubt titis, In order, boivever, that the plant
migbt have a fiair chance of ,tccess, 1 directeti thut
t miglit le cdefendeti frin accident aind barm, hy
nieans of a wvoJden pgi'ing. «Year afler yenr il en-
creaszed in size nnd bearîvy ; -indi when ils expan-
sion had entirely filled lhe hole in the centre of tbe
ruili-stone, it gradually began to raise up the t-tonec
jîself front Ille grourid. This huge stone is now
eigh<f ittehes aboe lte grounci, andi is entirely sp
porteti by the stem ofIhle tree, wvhich bas rispn to,
cte hieiglit of twenty-fivé feet, anti bears excellent
fruit.

Strangers often inspect ibis original curiosity.
XVhen 1 meet a vi-sitor whctse mild physicgnoniy

nforms me tbat his soul i, proof again>t the souring
infltuence of politics, wlic(h now a clays is z;o gen)e-
rally prevaient, 1 venture rit a smail sittemipt at
pleasanîry, andi say, Ilthait 1 neyer pass ibis tree
anti nijl-sione witlioutiti nkniing of poor olti Mr Jobhn
Bull, witb a weigbit of eight bundred millions of
pountis round lii. galleti neck-.

REPORT.

"The Council have again the satisfitcsion of repor-
ting to the members, nt the prescnt general mectintt?
the effective state- of the Society in every brarch of ils
operations, andi the continueti influx of new members
front ail parts of the kingdom. T1he communications
of practicai resuits it farming, furnisheti by correspon -
dents from, the varions localities of the countr3,, andi
again cdisseminatcd among the inexabers by mtens of
thejournai; the incrcasing extent and importance of
the annual county meetings, nt which 11ot oaly the
agricultural community have the immedintc advnntagcs
of personal communication and direct interchange of
experience on farming topics of comînon interest to
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aIl, but-whcre from ycar to ycsr specimens of' the mio st of Southxampton, in the contribution of £ 1,0001. t0 the
approvcd brccds ofvcattle arc in succession exhibiteci fuads of the Society, for the purpose of meeting the
to their notice, and the rapid imiproveinents now maide expenses of thc occasion. To the mnayor, corporation.
in the imiplenients of hutsbandry subniittcd to their iii- and authorities of the borough, thie*local comnîittce,
spection, and thecir real value brouglit at once to the the commiissioners of police, the occupiers of the trial
test of practical trial) ibrni the leading points (in %% heul grouind, and the Southt Westerni lZailivay Company,
the Counicil have t0 congiatulate themecmbcrsz, as evi- 'the Socety, beib)re lcaving Sou1 tham'pton, eonveycd by
dences of the progressive udvauicenient of' the Society 'unanimious rcsolutions their best acknowledgments of
ia the fulfilment of' ils various objects. 1 hc essential services which those parties, by their cor-

Ila the application of scicnce f0 the improvement dial and zealous co-operation, liad, respectively ren-
of argiculture a-, an art, theCouneil arc fully aware that del cd to the Counicil in promnoting the objects of the
the i esuits wvill only be conclusive and saitisfactory iîî meeting.
proportion to the pcrfection of the Darticular science "'From the agricultural eharacter of the district in
itselt'whose principles are proposcd for the regulation which the next anual counity mneeting of the Socicty
of agricultural practice. The laws of mechanics being at Shrewsbury is appointcd f0 be lield, the Counicil
simple and determninate, their application to the im- anticipate -with confidence a result no less gratifying
provemneat of the principles on whichi thc machines and than thint oýbtaiued at .Southampton; and they have al-
implemients of agriculture niay bc most econoinially rcady taken the requisite sfeps in preparntion for that
efl'ccted, lias been attcnded wvit I resulîs eorrcspondinig- metnand have aISo decided that the judges ofstock
ly decisive in tlieir character: but wvhile the simiple shaîl be appointcd from recommendations made by
atid well csti.blislied principles of inorganlie cemistry the memibers of the Society at large at the general
mnay withi côinfidence bc expectcd to serve as saf li meting iiina
-guides il) leading us ta a, knowledgre of' the properties "t The Finance Cominittee will lay before the -iacet-
of evcry variet y of soil and the mecans of thecir rcquired ing the balance-sheets of the accounts as exaned
modification ta particular abjects, any new light to be and approvcd by the auditors on the part ofithe Sa-
thrown upon aigriculture by organie clîeiistry, a less ciety. Their Chairman will also report f0 the rucm-
perfect branchi of the: science, nmust as yet bc receivcd bers the large amnount (if arrears af subseription dis-
with greafer diffidence, tlîouglh if ultimiately promises ehlg, 0 uiu tC athlyaa ela hmd
the niost important results. The Courncil are con- proposed for faiiain h uur olcio fsb
vinced that tlic perfection of agriculture as a science, seriptions. Since the last half-ycarly meeting upwards
-or farming as an art, is only' tocbe attained by the es- of ý300 new tuienibers have beeii cleeîed,and tbe Society
tablishiment of scientifie prineiples dcrived froim prac- now consists of the f01lowin, meiliers:
fiee, and their judicious application under the given Life Goveruors ...................... 97
circumstances and conditions of ecd particular case of Annual Governors................... 208
cliniate, soi), or aspect. While, however, they decin titis Annual M1embers................... 6037
caution ïcquisite in exposition of thc practical objects Life M:ýembers....................... 470
and cbaracter of the Society, tlîey wittncss with great I-lnorary MNembers ................ 1
satisfaction the zapid advances made by tic distin- making, a total of 6,827 members on the list of the
guished chcmnists of the piesent day ini fiat comparat- Society at the preserit lime. 'Tli -Coucil havec unani-
tively nie% and infant brancli af cliem-ical philosophy miously requested Mr. Pusey to ac:cept the office of a

*eonnected 'with investigations int the laws o? orgaffie trustee of the Society, vacant hy tlie death o? tic Dukec
ruatter and tic principles of vcgetable lufe; and they oi Graffon, and have' electcd Mr. Thomas Lochklev
have fa, congratulate the Society-'on the zeal with which 'Meire, of Cotund Arbour, tîcar Sbréwsbury, a inember
their con sulting chemnist,Dr. Playthir, lias cntered upon o? the Council, in tic place of tic late INr. Edward
this new and valuable field of scientifie inquiry, and Gough, of Gravel 1lii), nlear Shrewsbury.
the kindness with whicli he bas again favorcd the incm- "Tic iiuereasing importance attaebied by the mem-
bers, on tie occasion of their gencral meeting, -with bers f0 flic possession of thc Society's journal, lias led
two lîîghly interesting lectures, elucidating tic appli- tic Journal Committec fo continue its best conside-
-cation ofethe most recent discoveries of chemical sci- ration of tic meatis bv which the distribution of ench
-ence f0 the practical operations of agriculture. 'l'lie publication may bce ffcted with tie greafest ccrtainty,
Council feel that if any circumstancès could ciabrace anîd lcast Ioss of îlne, among the in einbers tlrouzhou t
tîxe obligations under which t hey arc laid in reference thc kingdom; and they trust that this desira ble objeet
ta these lectures, they wvouid be the rcadincss %vith wvill gradually becomne attainecl, as tlic addresses of
xviich Dr. P]ayfair, at a vcry short notice, and regard- mnembors are more accuratcly known, and tie Most
,less of persoîtal inconveaience, prepared him.self for convenient modes ofi transmis.,ion f0 Ilîcîn more dis-
.tbieir deliverv, and the liberality Nvîfb whicb fie Royal îincfly ascertained. For tlic convenience ai members
iistitutien of Great Britain at once plaeed their flîca- availing thcmseclvcs of ticir privilege of attending flic

.tre at tbe disposai of tic Society for the occas:ion. roims of the Societv, the Couneil ha-ve ordered a ca-
'lich Society's recent county meeting at South- talogue oi the library, and an invenfory of tie impie-

ampton was most succrssfni in cvcry department of ifs ment s, mnodels, &c., fa bc prcpared for their refe-
airrangements, and fulfilled fie mosf sanguine e:xpec- rence.
ltions of the Couineil. The extent of tic show.-yard, "lFour years having elapscd since the date oi the
and the number ai cntries for exhibition on that occa- charter, and tlic byc-10ws then framed agreeably witlî
sion, .\ezecd those of any prcvious meeting; atid tic tlic new powcrs confcrred upon flic Society, ticCaun-
trial ai implements, s0 dcpendant on cîrculmstanccs for cil have been desirous of rcndcring the exsperience
failure or success, was coîîducted ta the satisfaction ai gained dtîritig t lus period available for flic rcgulation
.the stewards of that department and fthc exhibitors of tleir proceedings; and tliey have accordingl made
ýwbose implements wcrc Gelectcd for trial, and proved a compicte revision of their former byc-lawîs and re-
an abject, ai much attention 'to thc nunrierous spceta- tuaions, not only cmbodyincr the tenor ai suci oi
tors by wham if was witncssed. The sucess, in a fi- t heir special resolutions as luaà a permanent operation,
mancial point ai view, wns greafy promofed by the but rendering. !ie -%violc mare exactly in accardance
mecns sa liberally placed t fli disposai a ofli Ca un- witi flic provisions of the charter. A printed copy
cil by thec commitice aiflice fowa and neighbouriood of these bye-laws was appendcd fa the journal an ifs
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lat plubliektion, aîîd thus broughlt under the itnimediate
nlotice ofthc meînbers.

l'The Coulncil, il, conclusion, bc- to congratulate
the meinbers on the present sotund aînd vigourous con-
dition under wbîch the Society is steaâlily advaiîcing
iii the graduai tiulfllîitt-i of its national objecta; and,
suppormed as it is by the cuitiiiued aîccessionî of new
inembers, tbcy hope to cxtend ;înnually its sphiere of
iisefulness.-IBy order of thc Council,

(Sigoed) Il J»ILîS HuDsox, Sec."

A correspondent supplies us %vith the following ad-
xneasuremcnt of six heifers, as to the increase in beighit
and girth, during a ruti of grass froni Mivay-d-ny to Mi-
echac]mas-day:
No. Age lleight. Grirth. Hcîghit Girth.

,r Mno. in. in. in. in.
1 .. 2 4 ... 52 ... 71 ... 53 .. 77
2 .. 2 2 ... 491 ... 70 ... 504 .. 76
3 ... 92 0 ... 53 ... 72 ... 53 . 76
4 .. 1 10 ... 544 ... 75 ... 57 .. 79
5 .. 1 7 ... 50- ... 71 ... 53 .. 77
6 1. 5 ... 48 ... 67 ... 49f . 52

No. 4 an ox.
-Doncaster Chronicle.

Trs COCOA-WUT is, CEYLoN.-Ncnrly ail the do-
Inestie wants of the Singhalese can bsupied by the
cocoa-nut tree. Necnbidhshouse cntircly of it:-
The walls and doors are made of cajans, the luaves
platted; the roof is covercd -%vith thc samne; the beams,
rafters, &c., are made of the trunk-. He needs no mails,
as hée can use the coir-rope made front the outaide
husk. If hie wants a spout, hie hollows the trunk split
in two. It also supplies hiiii with mnany of lus bouse-
hold articles. He makes, his oil fromn the kernel; the
liard sheil supplies him with spoons, and cupa, and
driuking vessels, and lamps, and water-buckets; the
refuse of the kernels, after the oul is expressed (called

yvunak), serves for food for fowls and pigs ; the milk
from, the kermel la used lu his food. In short if a arai
have a few cocoa-nut trees in his garden hie will neyer
starve. Arrack, a strong spirit, resembling vrhiskey,
is made from. toddy, the juice of the flower, and
brooms are mnade from the riba «itia) of the leaflets.
-Recollectivi g of Ceylon.

'GuÂNo.-This manure bas become an article of
*such peculiar intercst and extensive consumption, that
-ve beg to lay before aur readers-amd particularly
ýour agricultural friends, the following statisties as to
stock and consuimption, which may prove intercsting
at the presenit season. From statements we have re-
ceived, it appears that the consuniption last season in
Cyreat Britain of Peruvian and Afican guano was about
430,000 tons, at prices ranging from £8 to £12. The
stock on the Iat ofJamuary, 1845, in ail the poits, was
39,000. During the first four months -we mav calcu-
late on a furtber imnport of 40e,000 tons, making the
stock, on the lst of May, about 85,000 tons only-and
this to meet a deniand, on a moderate calculation, of
180,000 or 200,000 tons. Prices are, consequently,
advamcing, and we may look for great activity iu the
trade imtmediately. On Wedmesday a cargo of 345
tons of Jchaboe guano was offered for public sale at
the Broomielaw, whem the whole was sold in a few
minutes at from £5 5s. to £6 7s. 6d., as it lay.-I
GZasgoic Chronidle.

SuBfSTAN CES FOR i'tUSORUTrNO Uni N .- Dr. Jacksnn's
dlirections in the iJeto Ingland Farner is :-Il Take
twventy mcinsures of dry petit and one of gypsiuni, and
mnix thein together. Place barrela hialffuît of this mnix-
turc in places ivhcre urine uxaiy be cullectcd, and it wvifl
bc 1!onnd( that the salts and aininonia of innny barrels
of urine ivili bcecoîîsolidated in this mixture, without,
giving thc sliglitefit odour, or being lit any way offent-
sive, for the saits are taken up, and the carbonate of
ainulnia, fbrincd by dccomposing urca, is imnîediately
absorbed. This metlîod of getting rid of a nuisance
and consolidating a valuahie liquid nialwire, foul oV the
inost usecihi salts, ouglit to receive attention. A mix-
ture of peat or swanip-inutck and gypsuirn (placter of
Paris) will also, serve to nbsorb ail the disagreable
gases of vaults, whichi will be converted into fertilizing
compounids %ith the sulplîuric acid of the gypsumi and
the organie vegetable acids of the peat."-rnericaii
-4nrtcultitrist.

A Pedoniotive Machine has been invented in.Engý-
lanîd by the engineer of the H-ithani iron wotks. It
weighs abouit tmwo hundred and seveuty pounds, and is.
manufactured alnîost entirely of wvrought iron. It car-
ries four or six persons, two of whoîn propel it by tradles,
applîed on a new and advantageous principle. Its

grata speed, for a short distance, is at the rate olr
twenty--five miles an ihour; its average rate is flfteen
miles an hoar, carry ing in both cases four passengers.
has utility on a lime of railway, says a Londoni paper
requires no comment, as without the slightes t delay,
one mn can convey a message from etation to station,
at a Ihr greater speed than a horse express, and should
fear there be any af its encountering a train, it eau be
lifted up from and placed on, the.railway withes mach
case as a sedan chair.

LIEA-NI) RATS.-A gentleman of this city, who liad
occasion to, use a considerable quantity of lime about
bis premises, which had heretofore been infcsted with
rats, infornied us that these destructive littie amniais
hiad suddlenly ceased to, appear or to annoy him:-" Be-
fore using the lime (saiid hie) you could scarcely walk
acrosa the yard, after night, witbout treading on them."
Hie shoised us several of their principal holes, arc-and
which hie had deposited a small portion of freshcor un-
slackcd lime, whieh evidently had the effect of driving
themi from these places,.which tbey hiad before resort-
cd to, in great iumbers. Thé- above is a simple and
cheap method of getting rid of these annoying and de-
structive pests. Suppose you try it !-Mleinphis -'lppeaZ.
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